Berry Cornmeal Pancakes*
Yield: 14 3-inch pancakes
Pancake Ingredients
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

¾ cup (95 grams) all-purpose flour
¾ cup (105 grams) medium grind yellow cornmeal
2 tablespoons (25 grams) granulated sugar
½ teaspoon baking powder
½ teaspoon baking soda
¼ teaspoon fine sea or table salt
3 tablespoons (45 grams) salted butter
1 cup (235 ml) plain kefir or buttermilk, well-shaken
2 large eggs
1 cup (about 140 grams or 5 ounces) roughly chopped strawberries (I cut mine pretty
tiny so they wouldn’t be a choking hazard)

Frying Ingredients
•
•

2 Tbsp butter for the skillet
2 Tbsp avocado oil for frying the pancakes

*From Smitten kitchen with some changes, of course. And I used the weight measurements
since that is always easier to clean up for me.
Instructions
Melt the three tablespoons of butter in a 2-cup glass dish and set aside
In a large bowl, combine flour, cornmeal, sugar, baking powder, baking soda and salt with a
whisk.
To the melted butter, whisk in kefir or buttermilk, followed by the eggs. Gently stir in
strawberries. Pour strawberry-buttermilk mixture into dry ingredients and stir until just combined.
In a large preheated cast iron skillet over medium low heat, put about two teaspoons of avocado
oil and two teaspoons of butter and stir them together to combine. Pour a scant ¼ cup of batter
into the skillet for each pancake. I do three at a time.

Fry them until the bottoms are golden and bubbles appear on top, about 1 to 2 minutes.
Carefully flip pancakes and cook them until the second side is golden, about another minute. If
there is some raw batter drifting out the sides of the pancake when you first flipped it, flop it over
again to the first side for another 30 seconds to ensure the extra batter cooks. Repeat with
remaining oil/butter combo and add pancake batter. If the skillet gets too hot or the butter
browns too quickly, reduce the heat to low.
These can be put on a cookie sheet after they are made. To keep warm, cover them and place
in a 200 degree oven.
Serve with a sift of powdered sugar, maple syrup or fruit topping.

